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Fungus used in chemicol
focfory in q bofile
by Waltet Johnson

Two of the seventv-five alkaloids
produced by the .osy periwinkte
a.e used to treat Hodtkins
diseas€, diabel€t leukemia and

:in":TJJt"j,.::il'"-
through called
"hair_v roots,"
reported in

i" ' .1.  l+1, P_
io6), could
make such

available.

In rhis

starler pot.
The se€dling is

thegrowing
iip and infec-
ted with

terja. Tle seedling produces
"hairy rools" at the site of the
infection which are remov€d and
pla.€d on antibiotic solid m€dia.
Antibiotics remove lhe bacteria,
then the disinfected roots are
transferred to anribiotic-free solid

Finall],, pure haarv root
culture is transfe.r€d to liqaid
cuiture. Everv month, the hairv
root culture is subdivided lo
increase its biomass many thou-
sandfold- Anricancer compounds
are lh€n extracted from rhe hairy

liquid culture

trottle" can te
stimulated bv
addint pieces
of tuntal cell
wal16. This
lechnique has

Yield can be

causrng hairv

"tum green"

schemahcof Harry Root Devet,)pmont

2 3 week<td

3iT:1ff#;**SilJ" Liquid curture
(wai$n after Shanks)

:j 
- - _ -'r synthesis to

become self-sustaining. Cenetic
engineering can also inqease
vields by insertint tenes into

lResearch and ori&inal
schematic ry Jacquetine V.
Shanks, Chemical Engineer, Rice
University, tf ousron, Texas_l

Biblicol
"mqnno from
heoven"
identified

by Woltet Johnson

The biblical "manna from
heaven," which saved the starvins
lsraelites wandering in the desert
has been identified as the Near
Easl manna lichen, lffd,o,,a esa,r-

The manna lichen is easily
detached bv wind and acom;-
lates in rock crevices. Everv so
o{ter! a l! ind storm couec6 a hute
amount and drops ir in deposits
several inches deep in some unex-

The nomads of the Kirghrz
steppe regularly sought out
accumulations and us€d the lichen
io make bread. lt was called
"i{onder t.ain" in eastem Turkey,
and "bread flom heaven" by the
Kurds. So what is "Wond€r
8read" named for?
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PIKES PEAK MYCOLOGICAI-, SOCIETY
Fox Run Regional Fark

lbTreAmrver.

Pleas€ r€serve your place in
advanc€ when you anend the luly
m€etin& or contact Socrety
Presidenr Mike Chladek at 38&
919W 28Jnly.

The Society will provide
hamburgers, hot dogs, iced te4
lemonadg cups, plates, utensils,
and 6re.

Feasting begins at 12:00 noon
at park pavilion number ter'o (the
same spot as last yeals picnic).

Meat ard
beveragea
provided!
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Pleas€ take a dish to
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cMs
presents
mushroom
foir
Next month, th€ Colorado
Mycolo€ical Society will preent
their 

'&attn,ft 
annual Mushroom

Fair. This y€al6 fair €ontinues
tr.ditions o( p6i fairs includihg
on-thGspot muEhtsom identifica-
tion. The official identifier wi be
Dr. Harry Thie.s of San Francisco
State UniveEity.

The Deioils

Dote: Sundoy, 23 August

Time: I I r00 o.m, to
5:00 p.m.

Ploce: Denver Eotonic
Gordens
i 0O5 York Streel
Denver, CO

Cosl: Free wilh your poid
odmisslon to the
Botonic Gordens

The fair will.lso f€aturE educa-
tional exhibits, mushroom photot-
raphy and loxicology information,
and rnushroom book and T-shirt
sal€s.

LACtanuS delEp9u9
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Meeting
News
The truffle i5 rctarded as the drost
expensive edibl€ musluoom in the
world. However, dried Anunrra

'nr.6cari.a 
sells for $4O-S400 pe.

ounce. Muscimol 6nd ibotenic
acid, which a|e extracted from
Anunib nutcatu , *ll lor 6
million and $32 million oer
pound, l€sFctively. Walter
lohnson will be giving a fifleen-
minute talk on his experiences
with Arur.itr species. Walt€r
will greatly appreciate ques-
tions and commenb to help him
.prepare for his prcsentation at the
Telludde Mushroom Conference.

walte? would also like to talk
abour €conomic opportunities in
mycology, iI time permils. For
example, do you know how to get
U-s. and foreitn patents for your
favorit€ mushroom stlain?

Ifyou have any PPMS busi
ness cards, please take them to the
me€ting so lhat we may determine
how u€enlly we need to print

Please nota that the date for
this month's me€ting has been
changed from Mond6y, 27 Jul, to
Tuesday, 28 July. The time and
plac€ are unchantedr T:00 p.m. at
the Junior L€a$e offic€ at 2914
Beacon Stleet.

Lost Month

Fifie€n memb€F attended the
meetint on 22 lune.

PEsident Mike CNadek
.elated som€ of the higNightu of
Masrnnm, ttte bumal.

The Society approv€d th€
pun:has€ of a video on morels.

Some of the details of the
August picnic wer€ finalized, but
a few volunteers 6te still needed
to handle logistics.

Iay Kiltorc presented a clev€r
onente€ring technique that shoold
help lost forayers 6void Eetting
more lost while tlying to find their

No fungus, no foroys
Therc have been no official Society
forajls recently because the there
has not been sufficient funtal
growth to warrant one.

Howev€r, a number of So.iety
memb€rs-Lee Baazee, Lori Ligon,
Ester Price, David Watson, Cass
Trzyna, and others-have scouted
a variety of regions: Divide,

Cripple C.€elq Fox Run Pad! and
even the newly-opened r€creafion
area on the north slope of Plkes
Peak

Among lhe few discoveries:
l?.nnrm on on Old Stage Road
(18 July) and a single R,./ss!Ia
"mushnrmp' in the pine needle
duffof Black Foresl (11July).



Stems & Pieces
YAMC

(Y€t anoth€r mushmom
cookbook)

lhe University ofTe\as Press has
iust published Edil,le l.V'ld
It shtoot,ts oJ North Anen a bv
David W. Fischerand Alan E.
Bessette. Subtitled "A Field lo
Kitchen Cuide," this book identi
fies over one hundred species and
includes two hundr€d color pho-
bgraphs and more than seventy

rhe book is available in bolh
hardcov€r ($35) and paperback
($19.95) €dit ions. I ,PMS can eam a
.ommission on everv copv sold to
rts memb€rs, so consider buving
!our copv through the Societv.

Mushroom Study Tour of
Morccco

The non pro{il organlz ation
Funtophile, Inc. 

's 
o€a'uzint a

mush.oom studv tou. of Mo.occo,
l-15 December 1992. Ca.v Lincoff
and Emanuel Salzman, M. D., will

The tour will €ncompass the
Nteditenan€an coast, th€ Riaand
Atlas mountain ranges, and lhe
Sahara. Ample time for sightsee-
ing is 

'ncluded.

For more rnlormation conlacl

runtophi le
P. O. Box .180503
Denver, Co 80248 0503
(303) 29&9159

Apr Ma_v Junc .rul\
r  t5

Totals as oi 15 July:
Normal year to date: $.27 in.
Actualyear to-date: Q.r l  in.

(l l5 p€rcent of normal)

Thirty-day outlook above normal
(through mjd-^ugusi)
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